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Need another word that means the same as “roster”? Find 9 synonyms and 30 related words
for “roster” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Roster” are: roll, list, listing, register, schedule, agenda,
calendar, directory, table

Roster as a Noun

Definitions of "Roster" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “roster” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

A list or plan showing turns of duty or leave for individuals or groups in an
organization.
A list of members of a team or organization, in particular of sports players available for
team selection.
A list of names.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Roster" as a noun (9 Words)

agenda The underlying intentions or motives of a particular person or group.
The question of nuclear weapons had been removed from the agenda.

calendar A system by which the beginning, length, and subdivisions of the year are fixed.
I have you on my calendar for next Monday.

directory (computer science) a listing of the files stored in memory (usually on a hard disk.

list
A formal structure analogous to a list by which items of data can be stored or
processed in a definite order.
Consult the list of drugs on page 326.

listing A list or catalogue.

register
A cashbox with an adding machine to register transactions used in shops to add
up the bill.
The system requires teachers to take the register at each lesson.

roll The total number of names on a roll.
A roll of carpet.

schedule A temporally organized plan for matters to be attended to.
Take a moment out of your busy schedule.

table
A list of rivals or competitors showing their positions relative to one another a
league table.
She put the plate on the table.

https://grammartop.com/calendar-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/directory-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/register-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/schedule-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Roster" as a noun

A cluster of outstanding players on the club's roster.
The label assembled an extraordinarily eclectic roster of artists.
Next week's duty roster.
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Associations of "Roster" (30 Words)

alphabetical Relating to an alphabet.
An alphabetical index.

anonymously In a way that prevents a person from being identified by name.
The anonymously furnished parlour.

catalog Make a catalogue compile a catalogue.
It does not pretend to be a catalog of his achievements.

catalogue Enter an item in a catalogue.
A computerized library catalogue.

checklist A list of items (names or tasks etc.) to be checked or consulted.

discography
The study of musical recordings and compilation of descriptive
catalogues.
The factual reliability is commendable he clearly had a good discography
to hand.

https://grammartop.com/checklist-synonyms
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document Support or accompany with documentation.
The parents documented every step of their child s development.

documentation The process of classifying and annotating texts, photographs, etc.
His documentation of the results was excellent.

employee A worker who is hired to perform a job.

enlist Hire for work or assistance.
Hundreds of thousands of recruits had been enlisted.

enrol Enter (a deed or other document) among the rolls of a court of justice.
All entrants will be enrolled on new style courses.

enroll Register formally as a participant or member.

enumerate Determine the number or amount of.
There is not space to enumerate all his works.

file Smooth with a file.
You can save the file to your hard disk.

index Adjust through indexation.
The Supreme Soviet passed legislation indexing wages to prices.

item Also Philip Guedalla used when listing or enumerating items.
An item of clothing.

itemize Break down (a whole) into its constituent parts.
An itemized bill.

label Attach a label to something.
Independent labels.

lean Cause to lean to the side.
He leaned his elbows on the table.

list Include in a list.
I have listed four reasons below.

membership The fact of being a member of a group.
A membership card.

necrology A notice of someone’s death; usually includes a short biography.

payroll
A list of a company’s employees and the amount of money they are to be
paid.
There are just three employees on the payroll.

portfolio A range of investments held by a person or organization.
A portfolio of insured municipal securities.

receptionist A person who greets and deals with clients and visitors to a surgery,
office, etc.

https://grammartop.com/document-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/enlist-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/file-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/index-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/lean-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/portfolio-synonyms
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recruit A recently enlisted soldier.
The party recruited many new members.

register
Put one s name in a register as a guest in a hotel.
At the store s bridal registry single people can register for gifts even if
they are not getting married.

tab The key on a typewriter or a word processor that causes a tabulation.
Pull the tab to open the can.

tabloid
A newspaper having pages half the size of those of the average
broadsheet, typically popular in style and dominated by sensational
stories.
A tabloid TV show.

tilt Charge with a tilt.
Tilting the camera causes convergence of upright lines.

https://grammartop.com/register-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tab-synonyms

